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('IT. 29/1/Warkworth) 

The Traffic (Waitomo County) Notice No.1, 1976 

PURSUANT to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Trans
port hereby gives the following notice. 

NOTICE 
'1. This notice mav be cited as the Traffic (Waitome Ceunty) 

'Notice Ne. 1, 1976 .. 
2. The area, specified in the Schedule herete, is hereby 

declared te be a closely populated locality for the purposes 
'Of sectien 52 of the Transport Act 1962. 

SOHEIDULE 
SITUATED within Waiteme County at Te Kuiti: 

IAcU that area bounded by a line cemmencing at a peint 
en the seuth-eastern side 'Of 'Ne. 3 State Highway (Hamilt'On 
te Woodville via New 'Plymouth) 680 metres measured s'euth
westerly generally along the said State highway fr'Om Grey 
Street; then north-westerly generally by a right line across 
Ne. 3 State Highway (Hamilten-iWeedville via New Plymouth) 
to a peint where the seuth-eastern side ef Ead Street meets 
the eastern side ef Hendersen Street; then sQuth-westerly 
generally and nerth-westerly generally along the seuthern side 
'Of Earl Street to' its western end; thence nerth-westerly general
ly by a right line te the seuth-western end .of Hetet Street; 
thence nerth-westerly generally by a right line te the seuth
em end .of Elizabeth Street; thence westerly generally by 
a right line to' the seuth-western end .of Mary Street; thence 
nerth-easterly generally by a right :line te a peint where the 
south-eastern side of AIlsa Street meets the sQuth-western 
side ef Eketene Street; thence seuth-westerly generally and 
nerth-westerly generally aleng the seuthern side .of AHsa 
'Street te its western end; thence nertherly generally by a right 
line te the south-western end .of Hespital Read; thence nerth
easterly generally aleng the nerth-western side .of Hespital 
Read te a point where the nerthern side .of Hespital Read 
meets the south-western side ef Eketone Street; thence nertherly 
generally te a peint .on the s'Outh-western side .of Ne. 3 State 
Highway (Hamilten t'O Weedville via New Plymeuth) 390 
metres measured s'Outh-easterly generally aleng the said State 
highway from Gadsby Read; thence acress No. 3 State 
highway (Hamilt'On t'O Weodville via New Plymeuth) at right 
angles frem its seuth-western side te its nerth-eastern side; 
thence nerth-easterly generally by a right line te a peint 
en the south-western side of Tammadge Street 560 metres 
measured north-westerly generally aleng the said street from 
Esplanade; thence across Tammadge Street at right an:gles 
frem its western side te its eastern side; thence easterly 
generally by a right Hne to' the western end .of Terrace Road; 
thence easterly generally aleng the nerthern side of Terrace 
Read and the nerth-west and nerth-east side .of View Read 
te the eastern end of View Road; thence easterly generally 
by a right Hne te a peint on the n:erth-western side 'Of 
Mangokine Read 480 metres measured nerth-easterly generally 
aleng the said read frem Tawa Street; thence across Mange
kine Road at right angles from its nerth-western side to 
its seuth-eastern side; thence sQuth-easterly generally by a 
right line to' a peint en the n'Orthern side ef Rangitete 
Road '1240 metres measured easterly generally al'Ong the said 
road from Beundary Street; thence seuth-westerly generally 
by a right line across Rangitete Road to a point en the 
north-eastern side .of Beundary Street 200 metres measured 
seutherly generally aleng Boundary Street from Rangitete 
Read; thene.! seutherly generally by a right line te a peint 
on the north-eastern side ,of No. 30 'State Highway (Te 
Kuiti to Whakatane via Atramuri) 240 metres measured seuth
easterly generally along the said IState highway frem Cetter 
Street; thence westerly generally by a right Hne te a peint 
where the eastern side .of Ne. 3 State Highway (Hamilten 
te Woedville via New Plymeuth) meets the seuth-eastern 
side .of Gladstene Street; thence seutherly generally and seuth
easterly generally along the eastern side of Ne. 3 State 
Highway (Hamilten te Weedville via New Plymouth) to 
the cemmencing peint. 

Dated at Wellingten this 18th day of August 1976. 
C. C. A. McLAOHLAN, Minister ,of Transport. 

(IT. 29/2/Waitome Ceunty) 

Whakatane District Council Bylaw No. 1 (1976) Confirmed 

THE fellewing certificate has been executed en the sealed 
cepy of the Whakatane District Ceuncil Bylaw No. '1 (1976), 
made by the Whakatane District Ceuncil on 28 July 1976. 

'Signed at Wellingten this 24th day ef August 1976. 
n. A. IDGH'EfI', Minister of 'Lecal Government. 

CERTIFICATE OF CONFIRMATION 
!PURSUANT te the Bylaws Act '1910, I hereby cenfirm the 
above written bylaw and declare that it came inte ferce en 
4 August 1976. 

Signed at Wellington this 24th day of August 1976. 
D. A. IDGHET, Minister .of Local Gevernment. 

(loA. 103/6/13) 

Queen Elizabeth the Second Arts Council of New Zealand
Designatl'on of Administrative Local Authority for Mid 
Canterbury Community Arts Council 

PuRSUANT te section 36 'Of the Queen Elizabeth the Secend 
Arts Council .of New Zealand Act 1974, I hereby designate 
the Ashburten Bereugh Council te be the administrative local 
autherity in respect of the Mid Canterbury Community Arts 
Ceuncil. 

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of August '1976. 
D. A. H1!GHET, Minister fer the Arts. 

(I.A. CuI. 10/6/8) 

Appoin'tment of Local Licensing Authority 

PuRSUANT to' section 7 (2) (c) .of the Dangereus Geeds 
Act 1974, the Minister ef Internal Affairs hereby declares 
that the Waiteme District Ceuncil is a licensing authority, 
with effect frem 1 April 1976. 

Dated at Wellingten this 24th day of August 1976. 
D. A. HIGHET, Minister .of Internal Affairs. 

Boundaries of the City of Manukau Altered 

IT is hereby notified that, pursuant to sectien 15 ef the 
Municipal Cerperatiens Act 1954, the 'boundaries ef the City 
.of Manukau are hereby altered by including within the city, 
land reclaimed from the sea and described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SOHEDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALWfMENT 121, Maraetai Parish, situated in Block '1, Wairoa 
Survey District: area 2076 square metres, mere er less (S.~. 
Plan 49000). 

Signed at Wellingten this 27th day ef August 1976. 
D. A. HIGHET, Minister .of Lecal Gevernment. 

(I.A. 103/5/290; L.G.C. 101/99) 

Post Office Bonus Bonds-Weekly Prize Draw, No.4, August 
1976 

PURSUANT te the Pest Office Act '1959, netice is hereby given 
that the result of the weekly prize draw NO'. 4, for 28 August 
1976 is as fellews:' 

'One prize .of $6,000: 278 044695. 
H. C. TEMPLETON, 'Postmaster-General. 


